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---w 
BURNING OF MOIR'S MlLLS ~OTICE TO F AR~EtRS. 
I . ·1'TC>VV O~El:Nr-: 
·mowLa~din.g, Wo·ods~s · 
mo~EXI~iiS~iit· COAL, . --- ~ Norwegian Barque Wreck~d. E:r.)..glish. o:ro~:c. & ~:rn.e:rioa:c. 
. . 
THEPARNELLITEAMENDMHNTS SCYTHES, FORKS, HA¥~ ~·KES, . 
· · · Snaiths, Scythe Stones,. Slips & other Farming Utonslls. 
Destruction by Heavy Volcanic Eruptions. ; · ~ , 
---
HALIFAX, N.S., July 30. 
::\loir's milliJ, ncar Halifax, were burnt rester 
day, in"roh·iott a loss of fifty thousand. dollan. 
The Norwegian b!ltquc Thor waa wrecked neu 
Illllif<t.:"t, yesterday. 
T he r .n nelli trs have ai~ty-t wo amend menta ~o 
the commiSbion bill. 
\ ·olcanic eruption:~ at Yokohama hncdeatruy-
cd se\·cral villa~cs and killed a tbouuod peraona. 
T he h.va flowed from a fn-ah cratar. 
ltussia urges the Porte to summon Ferdinand 
to abdicate the Bulgarian throne. 
Boulan~tr drove through tho Paris parke, yea- IW" Doors open aU.80. DanciDc to OOIDDliD08 "8 80. AdllllarOilGJt - · 
tcrday, and wa.s fl.lllowed by a crowd of admirera. r::J:'~_ OS. Ja1:JO:ECl:.. -r, 
A fi3h f-.mine prfvaila in Olouceaf.c r. 
,• jl S0.2ifp ~~ 'Y~nrton~ wUl hu~n~clued~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LA:,RGE, ROUND AND BRlGIIT. 
· Sent home at lowt'8t market rates. 
;:PE RAe~~~~:~· TorbaJ -~- tanven~ _ 
Wind E . . B., . freah; deo.ae fog duriog!ore- ABA~AARIN AIDoftbe CONVENT AND ICBOO~NOW '- OOU.88B OF • N · '.['ICE- . --!.:..:.=::.!:!.=:..::.....::-_ pa_· pila ____ ___.;:;;.....----l:-
n"on; ralm, fine and clen afternoon. Steamer ·~ T~y. wiU be held in \be STAR OF THE SEA HALL durin~; U~~JI:i week in October. J' Ch H 
I I 0 tl w•nl w•" Ol S a m ~ .. ton!ay . Contribution• ol ..... ,..,. wMk will be g<a!olull1 ""&hod b1 tbo Lad! .. 'In-ol tbo tabl .. , -- ~an ar~~ ll b~~r~VERTIB~~PAT~ONB. JhyRev.M.J.CLarRn. . ottbe eoov:•cT .... •••· "L .. r .. ;··-;, :!:~~.~~~.~~~!: . p -
Fnrmcrs· butter . . .. .. . . . .. . n othwc.>II&:IJowring ust ece·lv·e· d' ex . a'V1D1a ::~,~~:c~~'::n~:t..:oa::t!·::~::;,:·; BLATCH'R BUS 
:'ailing of Con9Cript. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . 1~e adv"t ~
c iran II daociog nsscru!Jiy . ... . . ... . .. Tlloe nuckley . . • ' I ' three weeks, each night, nt the same Will leave tho A.tlnntic Hotel, Duckworth-8met, 
ttme. for tl•e purpose or cleaDlng tfae (opposite CoLO}'JST Office), nt '1, '1.30. 8, 8.80, 9, 
Turhay con\'enL haZMr .. : ... . . .. . ...... sec ndv' t ~~~ ~~ rust out ol the main water piJlCS. o.so p.m., ra. QUlDIVIDI LAKE. thia evening, 
1 lwap blll8Swarc. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · J . 11 Martin • • -. • . . O and OYery e,·cniog to.tho day of the racee, to ao· ~:·~:f.o~:~~~~~:~.-.. ·.-.· .. ·. ·.·.· .·.·.·.~~r~l\~:~~0~ 20,00 Feet 4 tc 6·• n·. J)ral n r.'l p .. e orec}Ge6eral~!w~r&~~1 THEO. ,~';7a;,. ~:.&~~~:~~~s~:r~0:.:1ea-:~~y&.~:.or NNOw~nLANDiNC 200 .Chimney Toops. ·. . _ Eimi~n )y .1~1! P_OTtJJ~OES.! 
Ex •· Nen1," From Antigoni.b. july17 WILLIAM C"A~ . -- Superior QuiiTit.y. · ~:-
100 -tubs Se1eoted.; • • . • ST. JOHN'SRECATTA . , ' • 
FARMHRS' BUTTER. North BnUS~ and. M~cantil~ In~nranc~ . Co. On .. -:;.~~ .. ;~~~ ... ~~.r=~!:~;~~.~hor FSnD:i~Q;~trH$~Poiai~ .. 
---...---- OF EDINBURG .. I ~NO LONDON. Lca,·oSt. J ohn'snt. G.OOa:m., rorKelllcrcws. jy2G.Cp , , c:Jt"JN SACKS. 
Leavo S~.·John's nt 10.00 am. for Har~r Groce. . - -
. ROTHWELL & BOWRING ~llvo St.John's at2 30p.m. , CorKc.>lligrows. Ch • p E I BUTTER • 
• Bstabllshad A.D. 1809. - Ca.pital : £3,000,000. ~:~~ ~~di~~~:sa!~ 7~tl~~;n·. ~~~ ~~·~~~~\~~- 0 Ice . I ~ I 
~30.tl.fp.m&th • . Le:n·o Unrbor Grace nt 12.20 p.m. for St. J ohn's , 
T L s .-" Con8C"Jrnt t ....... ti&J.J "" 1-.u '-:wJ~ af ft..ft..J~ s1 l'....a.1 '8.1.. ~::: ~~m~~::: :~ g_~ ~- ~: ~~~~~: ~~t:~::: . 
I liB ' • CJ. • I r - Mlllilll • '" iwU I lirUIVJ w\ ~inll~ 81\fi. drE:<cursion ticketu old on this liRy wi ll hold 
WILL SAI~OJI TBB ~UJt8,1mfp CEO. SHE A, Cen. Ageht for Nfld. ~~,!.f~;~t~r~~·~u a:~:~·~::'-;·;o:~~:he 
_FOR SALE AT THE WRAR~ 0!' 
~- o~::c\Ai'~E:S., 
• IJI!Bli.HOYLIIBTOD, IN ;ORDER' ' .., j y28.3i fp . I t Oco. Agent.. ' . • 
' .a. L. ~~~O::E3: urFrom the best crc.ruuc ryin P . B I ., nnd gunr-
....... 2• .. at 10'. Di. antccd•n ~cnuine article. \ 
t .....,... Ht ' ' • , entl• st jy24.llifp . . ex ·• SotJc.lan" ! rom Charlotleto.,·n. 
....... • -:.~=&:t Bar- , .__ . . ~~ •• ~au00-11-.~~-..,at1r.o_~ To m~ke room for Autumn Stock, we have decided to· offer the ~20 WnterStreet,uext cloortot»o,vor•s ' -~ NOTICE 
50 tubs Extra Choice Butter . 
.... ...._.. " ._ ... _ ... __ , 11 ...... _ Ilardwnre S.tore, opp. late P. Hutchins'. , • 
ate-.-. ror Fretptor P-ce·appiJ' bala.noe of Summer Goods · 
totbe ~ &ny Work Entrusted to his ALL PAUTIES I{AYING ULJUIUS 
. lewfoun•aad Coastal S S Co I;.. ZOZOZUZOZOZOZO?.OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ(IZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ.OZOZOZOZOZOZ c:tre will bo .neatly c:crcute<t' f II • • • UIU. nrcaintlt thc ' J-:,.&ate or JAMES Et.LIOT, late o jJ80.1i .. . • . drExt.rnctiog a specin.ILy : llatisfnct.ion gunr:m - t)t. J ohn's, Tinsmith,. deceased, nro re~ut'8ted to 
h .. ~G• .. TT ~'- ·1QQQ '· AT cosT·. ::r.t~~~:~::on ;,~11~7?:~~~::~*~~ ;~~: I'J ~. (J(}(J · Exccutolll of tho Into J&JJ\CS Elliott 
Cheap- GLASS WARE -Cbeap. ••E;;;=::o•ozo~ozoZ<.zozolj""~~~£;;~:·;:~:oozozooz B~ L~ G N A SAllS A G BS i'"·' "'·'"·';" "'r::~¥~•~w~ ~~~~:a 
Tumblers, Goblets, Wine Jua:s, Hosiery-Evening Shades Embroidered Robes . --- CARD. 
Soda Tumblers, Berry Dlabes, Gloves-Evening Shade~ \ Parasols CHEAPER TBAN HAMS. Stand Dlabes, Prt&erYe Dlsbcs, J UST RRC£IVE.o nY · · 
TeaSeta.ete. · Pinafores Pellsses ' · · M. ·w FURL~NC · 
J. H. MARTIN· CO. oooooooooooooooooo,ooo ooo 6 ooooooooooooooocooooooo o JNO. A. EDENS • . • ~ 
jyso H · . • ' _ Attorney and Solic1tor. 
N- arth' . 'lYDREY-C--a-a-·1· ' At w. :a. FIRTH'S, 2 Gasks PrllllO Bolo[lla Sansa[OS. oj~2~{~~~~;:1 DfJCKWOBT.~ ST. ' WHICH 'WIL!. BE SOLD AT 10-ots per lb. -1 jy25.1ifp,w Sign of the Newfoundland. Do~~r. jy278ifp ;TOE LOT 
--. ~~ -r:a::m c:r....oc:ms-r:m:R. !" Choice Hand-picked Potatoes: ..!.J ' · · 
NowJLnucllng, ex·"AureoJa,, ' . · · __ -;Otn:su AWAY .\T-
400 Tons Scroonoa Nortll Sdy. COOl, ~&.e <ll.au-'tst.ex ~axr.ea Qi.ottott ~iu.e FoB sw BY J. & w. PITTS, w. R. F 1 RT H 'S. 
QPOLD MINES. Ia undoubtedly the Beet Bnnklng Llue Made. . . . Oboice Han(l-plckcd Eating • _ 
Sent Home at Lowest Rates. lJ" g~:'C:t~=di!rn.~~~lli~~~n~~ Uno. · · · TBES · Merino Pants and'Vests, 
.... IT W1LL atand more roudl uaage and wear better than any otb{'r Cotton Unt•, and n ill th~ p· a TA . . t At l'tcts., !Hots' 30cts., $c1.8., 40cl.8. and .1j()cl.8, 
S M h 6.. 8 ~Codon Line in &:be market. Hade In all sb8J. See ~ e•ery dozeo bean Ule . . • arc ~ 0 n s. tndeiii.U'k." TB.#! GLOVCF.R'I'~II." None otbor cn<numA. octllllp.tf.eod 1 -wonTD-
j y30,2U'p trder the d1Jtlngdbhed patronage ofthei~ Excellenoies tho Govemor and Kra. BlAke. jy2G,rp DOU B UEthe -MONEY~ 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER. ~~if~ <tta ~uglislt Dtatkd ~la(:~." EE~!4':e~~~p a:~!~li~eE~:. 
On Sale bJ Olitt' I AAd ~ 'co. THE LADIES OF THE CATBBDRAL CONGR~ATION INTEND HOLDING A SALK OF • I........ root-:Sall ! . ~ a. Fruit Flowers, Vegetables, &:c •• In .. Yo Old Engllab llarkct Plaoo," wbleb will bo fouud fo • - . - Jerseys and Hose--to match tho .ATBEN&UH BALL, on ~ tltiA tmd 3011t orlll.•~t. • OooLributloae wtrl be..,_k· 88'J:'J.£JSB~D 2'W~Jr''J:'J"" J""Edll& · • 
100 $a ... Claolce llew fully ~lved by t.he Commlltce: Jrlra. Reypt.e (prelfdent) ; Lady Wlllt.ewt.yud ltn1. Bowring, -- .. · • -v• .. .. •• ,. C.,~prafdenta); Jrlill Clift (lreMurer); Jrln. Bt>~Ooodrldge (aecre&a_~); )Ira. G Hutcbinp. Hra, trfipeolal etioll ~ to \be parohMe al AT SIGN of 'rill NIWJIOt1RLAID »OCt. 
r., ....,, .,.. ,_ MllfUl!.~,S. ~~~~:-~~Do~ Hit; : ~!.!!"'· Mn. o, uut. !Jl'!, ~·~ ... ~ w. •·.f'~"''·~~ l'lo>, ""'~If lJIII · . . . ~ 
\...- :J, • ' • 
r- -~--........... 
; 
TB COLOlftS'l', JULY 30; . 
PARNRL'S STATEMENT TO _.ONS. I· .. A \; 
~:.lS:e: READY FOR THE FRAY. Some time ago, on the aaeentiog of the Houae 
o( Commooa, Mr. Pwnell rose to make an ex-
planation concerning 'nrtain stalemenll made in 
connection with the O'Donnell·Timea trial. He 
said the upehot of the tri~l prnented hie testify-
ing on oath, and therefore he would tender a 
statement to the bouae. He declared that he 
ne..-er aaw Patrick Egan'a letter of Febl'1lary 2•th, 
1881, wbich
1
waa read at the trial with the Tiew 
of ebowing that the ~gue ioa.tigated the Ph~­
nix Park murder. He waa convinced it wu a 
forgery. The imputation agalut the O'Leary• 
wu Calle: In regud to hia letter dated aimply· 
"Tueaday," and aaying, u I eee no objection to 
your Riving the amount aa'lted for. There ~not 
the leaat likelihood of what you apprehend hap· 
peeing." Mr. Parnell aaid it might be senuiae, 
but he CC?nld not'teeollect it. AI to Egu'a Jetter 
of October 25, 1881, to Carey, saying, u I •eat 
you £200. When you get to work si•1 ua the 
Tutte of our money," and which AttOmey-:(lene· 
Let'a eee, now-my feathers and tans, 
l(y ribboll8 and jowela and l&ces, 
My ~an~erchiefs, allppers and glon~.·. 
L1e alltn tb~ir eeveral places 
Jlylingerie, bonneta and hou,' 
My dresse. of sUlc and or l!atio. 
All paalred ; \>ut ob mo. there's my rou~! 
FOI' meroy u.ko, mother, get tb&t in. , 
Then isn't an inch more of room, 
I And I must have those noTels·frow Paris. What a nuisance. Can't something come out 
To make space? Oh, )'eft, lucldJy thtre ia 
That Bible I Whatever poeeesaed 
You to put it in, any way, mothPr : 
'Vhn:enr get.e time at the beat'h 
W1th such things as religion to bother ': 
Tbe~. thank goodnees, I gu068 that is all ! 
This pestilent packing i11 oTer. 
Dut-oh stay I tfumt'a my Bloom ot Youth ret ; 
&tu~~ .thnt in ~nd then @lam down the CO\'er-An~ \V81t JU&t n manuto-you might 
Find a epot for this d1amond lOcket : 
My bathing suit's all that't! left now, 
And I can put tht in my pocket. 
-BosiOtl Glube. 
THH GIRLS-OF .. LONG AGO. raJ atated the police fouDd ln Carey'1 holllt. Mr. Parnell .. id that doubtless senuine Jett.en froiD 
Mr. Egan were found there, but Mr. Egan bad 
--- ne,·er been leg~Uy charged, and he had aent a 
The Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity,of Hamil· cablegram denying the autborabip or the Jettera 
ton college Jut night formally opened their new attributed to him. Mr. Parnell denounced ·aa 
Chapter houac. At the batquet, Profeuor A. an absolute forgery the ~tter which it waa al-
P. Kelsey, ' J6, of Clitlton, presided. Amoog leged he wrote, and which, it wu claimed, wu 
the guests was A. Miner Griswold, '59, "Fat smuggled hom Kilmt.inham pol to EgaD, urgbsc 
Contributor," Editor of Tens Siftings, '~ho re· him to immediate action, and to make it hot for ~ponded to the toaat, "The Girl We Left Be-
" old Forster." He never wrote, aigned, .. w, 
bind t:a," in the following strain :- nor authorized tho communication. 
Mr. Fre.~idcnt and brother Dekes : -The tout Mr. Parnell then reiterated hia aaertion that 
you hne assigned me ia one that touches a Tery h b d ' th · ed ..... _..: • .-.~ ..... Jette 
1 • e a net er SliD nor aUWI\1111''"'-' W&t r tender chord in my heart. I haTe alwaya ft: t .... __ 1 
. dated May 15, 1782, ·whkh uww what waa a· 
sorry Cot the girls we ltft behind us. It seemed leged to be hie eignature and which waa pu'blilh-
cruel at the time, but how could we help it. ed a year ago. He aaid he had not uaed a aig· 
Circumstances '•ere euch that we couldn't poasi- nature similar to the one attached to thia letter 
bly take them along-we bad to leave them be- since 1a79• He had then adopted a dl8'erent 
bind us. I tbiok I promised three or four to style of signature. (" Ob !'; from the m!niaterial 
come back for them in the spring or early autumn, beocbee). 
but I waa too busy for aenral years to attend to The letter of June 16, 1882, waa a1ao a forgery. 
it, and after that- well , I wae afraid my wife The Byrne letter waa doabtleea genuine, but he 
might not like it. I met one of the girls we left bad never aent Byrne any money. He bad aub-
bebiod us in the street, today. That is, I thought scribed a small amount to the Byrne teetimonial. 
I did. The aame soft , bro~n eyes, the same 
"The great majority of the letttu read •at the 
sweet, sunny emile. 
trial," . Mr. Parnell continued, " are ~alpable 
"Is it possiblt',' ' I nid, "that I behold Misa Jt forgeries. If they are credited, it mua\ be aup. Sally Jones ?" 
poaed tlaat I deliberately put myself in the power 
"That wu my mother's name," she smiled, o( a murderer, that I was acceuory to fbe Ph~oix 
before abe was married. I am married now, and 
....,. Park murder before and after the fact, and that I 
I haft named my baby after rna." 
entered Kilmaiobam gaol desiring to wuainate 
Creat henena ! T~ girl I left behind me waa Mr. Forster. Tbe absurdity of the whole aeries 
a grandmother ! 
of lettera, with a few uceptiona, ahow1 them to 
I told the young lady who I wae, and abe said \,e forgeries." 
she had of~n he&r her moth!f apeak of me aa one Justin McCarthy followed Parnell , acltnow-' 
she ustd to know a great many yeua ago. Then 
I aaked about the girls I used to know, and what ~!;n~ ~::~~~onb~~:~~':r!!~:: ~:::e~~~ ~~ 
bad become of them. I found that some, alaa, 
purpoeo b~t obtaining Home Rule constituti'ln· 
wne dead. Otbera who were mt.rried, wished ally. 
they were dead. Some, who were widows, had .. ____ _ 
Jonra aeeking rllr their banda. o tben, not SIMPLE RULES FOR BUTTER MAKING. 
Jet wi.lowa, wen aeekiDg for divorcee. ___ _ 
10h, tboee aeminary girla of long ago-how we Riott, in cold water, all dairy utensils to be 
did regret leaving them ~hind u-ucept oae ueed, aach aa churn, butter-worker, wooden but-
poor r.uo, wbo eloped whh one of them. He ter handf, etc. 
hu .-zettecl aD bit Ute &hat he diclD't ln'fe her Now ecald with bot watet", and rinse again 
....._ wlda the nat of them. with cold. 
Bat we W to p ud leave them. Fate AlwaJI uae a thermometer. 
~~~ OL .ADcl, ba IOIDe cutt, the facalt7 The chum and cream to be at a temperature 
~- to:P- Wtn we to blame, tho, for of S6° to 58° ia auauaer and 60°. in winter. 
E ..... tiD1 the deb&a--1 IDtaD tlae Yentilate the churn freely and frequently dur-B\ilalad uP' • Wb7, IOIDe of u bad ing cbemiar, ulltU ~ air ruaha out when vent liiie oar tlabl P'l ill takn oaL 
A nze ......... of Pill tbeJ w~ getitlemen, Cham at forty to rorty·fi,.e rcv~lationa rer 
u I ncaltM. DOtr. Tall, willowy J!rla; abort, minute. 
,..., &lrfl; black-e,.- airll that made u1 blue; Stop churning immediately the butter comee. 
aad blae-eJed prJ• that we wero ready to take a TIK'Ican be ucertaioed by the sound; if in doubt, 
black-eye b any time; fair complnioned girla,· look. 
brown girla, Smi&h girla, girt. with auburn hair, The butt.er ehould now be like grains or mus-
and Jidl who, not being able to. match their own tard aeed. ' 
hair io Auburn, were complied to buy it in •tiea Draw off the buttermilk and wash the butter 
or Syraeue. In fact there wu about every kind in the chprn with plenty of cold water. Tom the 
of girl then that there is now, except the tailor- churn two or ihree times Tery gently, tbon draw 
made girl, who eeems to\.be altogether a !ftodern off t)le water, aad repeu that process until the 
creation. StiD, the latter baa points in her favor. water drawn off is quite clear and free from but· 
While the girl I 110 tenderly recall posaoaeed termilk. 
•irtoe, beauty, intelligence and engaging way11, Make a etrong brine and pour into churn 
I moat admit that rhe eomebow lacked the get- through a h'&ir sine. Waab tho butter thor· 
op-in fact abe hadn't the bu~ttle the girl or ougbly and draw off brine; take the butter out 
1 today. of the churn and put it on the butter'worker 
No, brothers of tbe olden timee, we must con· which uee until enry drop of buttermilk is preas-
·resa thai- in comparison with the tailor-made girl ed out of the butter. 
ol toclay, the girl we left behind us had YUJ little N.B.- Never touch the' butt.er with your 
left behind her. bAnda. 
StUI we remember her with tenderneaa and re· 
epcet, and let ua all join in a bumper to the girls 
of loog ago.-U~ca Obeener. 
-....... -- - -
------~~--~ ------H ow A T &ACEnY WAS AYOlDD.-"You had 
a row with Grigsby today, I underatand ?" 
"Not much of a row, fortunately." 
" How did i t occur ?'' 
. 
We bavo..recel\'Cd, per SB Polino, 
50 brlsCholcePatent Flour 
l" HUWA'J'IU."] 
..-Tho "Hiawatha" Flour .jg a favorite wilb 
hoUMkeepert', and Ia epcbl&lly recommended Cor 
Family uec. · 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
Consignees' N~tice. 
CONS1GNEESPEB80H·B.IUCIIAKO S. Newcombe, from l3oston, Mn£8., U.S. A., 
will plea.so pay freight and take deli\'ery or their 
gooda. . 
jy21 OLIFT, WOOD & CO., A~rnts 
o~~::El:t:·:r... ~s 
:Ea,ir-Dressing Saloon, 
[L3to Blrtckwood'e- 226 Water ltrcct.] ' 
U NDER THE MANAGEMENT of Mr. WJLLJAX IIEA'tLY (late of Mancbeeter. who 
hae aleo bad esperienoe in the United St.lltet~. 
Only t•o weeke at wort, and buaiDe. haa in-
creased twofold ; ouatomer•wcll·plt>aaed. No do-
lays'; lhe work qulok and aood. Co.me and aave 
time. &rBour&-flom 8.10 a.m. to 0.00 p.m. ; 
8aturda,e and daya.preceding Holidays- later. 
~11," . 
Nevv Books. 
mBE ENGLISH IN TBE WEST IN· 
~ diea, ~ J. &. Froude 
,.... ud Jlbem• or• ee.c-atule>. ~itecll»y 
11ft. William~ . 
Tbe ~.Edited ti7 C. W. Wuod. VoL 43 
EYerY Week Vol. 18. Little Folb, VoL W1 
The tunny Fox. urd tbtlr Feeta d &be l'alr, IOo 
Britilb,IDdlaD aad~ ..,cm..aoc:te 
~ l!:f:l~. ~--- 1&Jta4 
~l&Dd a She Seems, by. an Arab Sbelk, 80cta 
SQIDmer No. Pletorial WOld, caDtaiDIDsa com-
plete NoYel, by Mra. ~-:N: JUddell, enUUed A 
Terrible ReviGfr. Oolored PW& · 
Al8o, X.te.t V~ aal newapapen 
Jr•• .J. F. Chisholm. 
Heml·ock Board. 
-~ 
On Sale by Clilt, \lood & Co. 
JusL receh•ed per s.a. Bona>lsta, nnd for sJic 
By CLit·T,. WOOD & Co 
SOO boxes of the Celebrated 
Excelsior Laundry Soap. 
This Soap was very deservedlY popular wilh our 
customers la.st year, and ns numeroua cntJUiries 
h&\·e bePn made this spring for" Excels ior" Soap. 
we wouJd ndviae intending purchlllenl to tapply 
lnnnediatelv. 200 boxes "Excelsior'' Sonp-
30 bars cacli-only 00 C4'Dl8 (ninety cents) per b.nc. 
100 boxes-a smaller ei7.e box-only 80 cts. (l'ighty 
centa) uer box. )y2G 
129WaterStreet 129 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Ladles Stockenette J ackcts 
Pico~ and Loop-ed"e Ribbons 
New Stripe Dre!S Goods 
Colored Ooesamer 
Ladiea' Olol'ee (Evening Sh"dl'6) 20-in. lon;; 
Net Veiling- ne west ; l:iilk ffandkt'rchi~fl! 
Cream Aigrett.eil; A!!!Ortcd Col'd Aigrettes 
A large aesortment or . ltJena' Shoes 
Ladies' Prunella BoJ~.t-chcnp. 
jyl!l R. HARV .... Y. 
Valuable Property at Pb.centia For Stle, 
Belonging ~o J. E. Crouoher. 
II • o l II ' 
. PROVISION AlVD· GROCERY STORES, 
:N&o. 17a db ia·o IVVa-t~~. s-t. ( 
Y OU 'VlLL OET THE BEST VALUE tN TEAS. (;oF FEE, ~UGAlt,MO.IiASSES, RiOl•, &go, Barley, Arrowroot, f'cas. otc. ~fu•tnrd (Cole man's) in pc kgJJ. 2-oz, t, A and· 1 lb, 
tina. (:oleman'8 Starch, white and blue. Soaps in every varicLy. 'Preserved BallDon. Spratt!, Lcbster. 
Lindon Haddock, e.tc. And • . ~ • , . . 
.1 oo BQXES SPLENDID CICARS, 
From 75 cents up~·arde. Good bargains may be expectEd for the rt'j;allu.} 
50 Bxs. bF FANCY BISCUIJ'S. SWEETS~LoNDON .MIXTURES, IN·BDTTlES & BOXES. 
Suit~s 
Om:- .Ne 
J 
. ..... 
' M. F. SMYTH, Ag~nt 
T o SUI'l' !I'D£ noo Tltnt'l§ we,ha"t' rt'dute\i the priw of 
aU our 1!(>\\i ng Qlachince. We call 
the· attention of. Tallon Md Shoe-
makers to our Singt>r No.2. tlaat Wt' 
c-nn no~· I'Cll :tt n TCfJ' lOW fiJtUJ:e; in 
fnct. tlH! priet>t\ ot nit our GenuiM 
Singt>rs, now. willl!urprille you. W "' 
wnrnant every nmcbine Cor o,·•·r th·p 
renrs. 
The Ot>nuine Singer is living t lw 
'''l•rk o! Ne.,-!olandland. No one l'lln 
do without A Ringt-r. 
, 1st. UN'S the ehoa tet~t ncCdleof any 
·oclt-stitcb mncbine . 
2nd- Carri~ n fin'ol nce<lle with 
· " h·en ,;ir.o thre11d 
. • · lkt . . '{18('8 a'grrot~..r numbtor or ei.w 
1 Of threAd with t111PIIize nNJd)c, 
• 4th. '\~ill cJ(lt!e n !;('lim tighter with 
Linen nrend tl.nn any other naacbine 
\'<'Ill with silk. 
Old.macbinet~ tala>n m uchnngr. 
lfncl1int'8 on <'&I'Y monthly p:l) • 
menta. 
for Ne\\•f••nndl net. 
Hub-Agents: RICHD. J. ItlcOJ~ATH_, Ltttlebay; JO~N II~ tr'I""~UV . II 
Dlll~8 .TOKN '1' O TTNu..-.v Dt&'"f'"" - ' 
.. 
Standard MARBLE.: Works. 
F OR BALE, BY PRlVATE CO~TRACT, AJ.L that Valuable PliOpcrty, situate at Placontin, 
cooeisting of : 2 Stores (quite new ancl exteMh·e). 
and Whnrf ; ni!!O. 2 Now Dwelling Houses, with 
GIU'dons: aleo 2 ~uUding Lot.&. conveniently 
altuated Cor Sl:ort't!, Omcee, or DwellinG"\ nleo very 
extensive \Vatersido Property. altogether tho most 
desirable Property in PlacenCia. !-'or further par· , 
ticulars app. to JAs. E. Cnot.:CIIER, Placentia, or to 
_______ __.:.....-:-, --:-.- \ ~. 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, ~EWFOUNDLAND. 
lln,·tte the pulJiic to irlSJttct. uly lar~c n nd \'CrY excellent 
1 
- STOCK OF-
~l!:.A.:O- BITO~ElS, 
KONtnlENTS, TOKBS, KAN'l'ELPIECES, &e. jy12 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Eetalo Broker, t. John's. 
"'&. THE' J'INE SCHOONER 
!AR ~u~~:~~~, 
Well lropt and in ~ood condition, n d('flirable 
\'e83Cl for Ule Bnnk F18bor1 or Coaster. !"or Cull 
partioulart1, a pply to 
jc2o J. & W. PITTS. A profeeeor of legerdemain wae exhibiting in 
the neig~bofhood of a colliery, and, after per· 
• formiDg aom• tricb, aaked the loan of a hal(. 
peD()y. A collier handed bim one, and tbe jaggler 
abortly.:&nnounced that it bad been tranaformed 
iuto a ID'flniJD1 which he exhibited. 
"Why, be called me a thief, a ewindler, and Corn. ! Corn. ! 
numerous odler cUa...-ble namee." 
" 
o..r... ~dlar1a. O.Oup, .Utbma. Broaolll&la. !fe~ PDau mollla, .Uamatl•on, Jllc!ICllq at Ule 
Laqa. 8oaree-, IA4ae-. Jlaoldlw 0oq11, WllooplAc OoQcta, Oatarrb, Obolera Wo rbu, I>J'MD• 
"Aa' ia that my bawbeo ?" aalted the aston-
illaecl collin. 
" Und~J," waa the repyl. 
"JAt'a lee it, wull '• ?" 
Tbe Nq1INt W'U eompHed with, and the 
~ tamoc It roucl ud round with adadra-
tion, at laat put it in hia pocket, exclaiminr, 
., N.W, r .. Wftft•t.re·u·IIO tan \t into'~""' 
aaaio." 
"What did you say ?'' • 
"I told him that for twopence I woold tbraah ON SALE BY CLIFT' WOOD & CO. 
him till be couldn't s tand." 40 Baoka Sfleoted Indian Corn. 
"Did he giTe yeu the money ?'' . . · jytS A Superior Artlclt>. 
11 
No, he bad nothins but two ataapa, •nd I ,DRK B ~DR r I l". 
never take atampa.'' r ·1 WR! ~r~ 
A man whoee auruame wu 8Ueau, when 
aboot to «1" nfdenee ht a el\'ll cue, waa told 
told to.1tate hie name. "Si1enoe I'' be roand 
out, with rather atentorian luoga, and wu nearly 
eora~n,uecl for contempt of ~rt before tbe mJa· 
tery of the teeming lmpetttuonee •u cleared op. 
WANTED TO PUBCHASB. 
BOO Empty Pork Barrels. · 
rUARDWOOD.) 
Clift. Wocxl & Co, 
'-7, ~ Dl· 00Dia1D1D. lAtbr• 
anta-, KidDe~ -uooa ot Yer)' 
Trou•t• a. a ad ~ 'l'lllua. .., 
8ptaa1 ~ _,.'bocl.T ata oat cS 
WewfUMocs fr<N. laan lbla b ootr., 
~. to •II ' aD4 Uaoaa wbO 
wlao a ead t h•l• ; ;It- ...e ftw tt w11l 
.....,._ aa au ... · after &baa& 
tnl&ed hJ:--.nlw. l._ ,..... 
All9be .,.7 we - •ttl, Noel" a cltnUieata Qat UMt mOIM7 allaJl 
l»erefl.o...s.d lf ••ot r.. •• noo.2&ota. ; Obonl ... 11&0 • ...,._pnpaldto 
.. ,. pan o• ~· • ., ·: .. • • ..... , J01Df80M a. oo., '· o. aoa aua. eo.eoe. ..._, 
. . , 
) 
-F_ 
• 
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CliAPl'ER XIII- (collt i uued.) 
LE~OR~ REALIZES HER ltJSTAK~. 
"Xo, not therE'," she cried, quickly, 
as sho turned toward tho river ; "not 
there !'' 
lIe looked su rprised. 
.. Why, Lonoro, I thougt you liked 
Harton \\' oods better than any other 
:.-pot. on earth." 
·• They aro very bt'autiful," she ans-
wer('d, " but cold in the shad<'." 
·• Cold !" ho laughed ; "that is·a new 
t·omplaiut on a July day. Tho very 
l'oppic~ ar(' laughing at yon. Yet your 
caprices . liko yourself, are adorable. If 
t h<' woods arc cold , shall we try the 
ri\"er ;-·• 
She walked on, as he spoke, until 
th<'y came to the broad, beautiful banks 
,,f tho ri ver, wcro tall trees made a 
plea ant shade, and the grass grew 
green. . 
·· How w~ll I remember the pleasant 
murmur of that ripple !" ho said ; ''and 
do you know what other music I always 
heard with it , Lenore?'" · 
•· Xo," she a nswered, shyly, 
·• Your voice," he said ; "I used to 
dream of the ripple, but with it there 
was always a.sweeter music, anditwns 
~·our voice. uch a s weet voice, Lenore 
- n('it.hcr tho murmur of the river on 
t ill! "ivkt. banks, nor t.he breath/ of the 
wind in the orange trees, is one half so 
~w et.. I dreamed of it so oftt!n, that 
at. Ia ·t u longing camo over mo to hear 
ll-a longing that grew with each hour, 
until it brought me here." 
• 
there tht~y sat with the sunlight on the 
waters, aDd the ri~le of the waves like 
softest music in t ·f. ears ; neither or 
them ~eemed to car to break the charm 
of silenc~. IL was Sir Oyril ~ho turned 
first to look at Lenore. · 
11 Let me look at you,'' he said, ''and 
seo if you uro wbat my dreiUJls pictured 
you far away." 
She did not raise her head, as shu 
would one<.> have tloue, with proud petu-
lant grace and a sharp repart.eo; her 
beautiful head drooped from him, nod 
she spoke no word. 
.. Yes," he said. "you aro moro beau-
Cui, Lenore, oven more beautiful tboo 
my dreams bad pictured you. But 
thero is something riew in your face-
something I havo never :ieon thero be· 
fu~" • 
'' I do not think "'I have ·changed at 
nll,".t..sb~ answered. ''You have been so 
accustomed to the Vv elsh faces lately, 
that you havo forgot~n what 'he Eog-
lish bnes aro like. Are the Welsh fac~s 
very handsome, Sir Cyril?'' 
"·Yes;but Lenore, Idid not leave 
Cingfnd , all in confusion, tu talk about' 
Welsh faces-that I am quite sure." 
" .Probably not," she replied. 
" Lenore-nay, do not look a~ the 
river, look at me. Ah, my darling, 
what words have I to tell you what 
broug~t me here? I have come to tell 
you, and I stand abashed before your 
innocence and goodness, before your 
grace and beauty abashed and silent-
! want to tell you that I love you. You 
ba ve turned your face from me, and I 
want to say bow much I Jove you, ho 
dear you are to me-how every hop 
that I have in the world is centered in 
the ono langing to make you my wife.'' 
Each world thrilled her with a keen 
liense of delight which half-frightened 
her, with a keen despair that dismay-
ed her. What did this tu~ult of heart 
and brain meaa? What bad come over 
her? She, who never in all her life bad 
feared the looks or words of mib or 
.'he had no words ready; sho was woman, now would have given tho frig-htened at herself, frightened at the world to have escaped from herself. 
tl\:w and half terrible, yet wholly beau- She was frightened at herself. She was 
1iful emotion which bad seized her ; she powerless to stop the torrent of passion-
. . 
~Ides fiWly other 1'aluablo featiUCI, It coo 141M · 
A Dictionary , 
of 118,1'00 WordA, ~ Enrravlnp, 
A Gazetteer of the World 
• lPcallns o.ud doeerib~ ~,ooo Placot, 
A Biographical Dictionary 
or nearly 10,000 Not-ed Ponoos, 
Allin One Book. 
:xJOn moro Words and nC'Uly !000 mora llltu ln-
llollll l lwl a.nyoc.llc r -'meri~ DieUoo&ry. 
WEBStEJl 18 !BE ft&JIDAJD 
Aulhorllyln tho Ciov' t PrinUog Oftlee, ud trilh 
tho u. s. Supreme Court. h la r.oommeoded 
lylho SUie Sup'ts or Schools In S6 StatM, a.nd · t,. tho leadlllg Collegei'Niidats of t.bo Uallcd 
• SIA~tand c.ztada. ' 
The LoDdoD !Ia• ,~·s: 11 b tho Le 1 Dle-
&lon~ ol tho bn~~· 
The lforoato &loa ~ .. : I ts p1aco ts In tho 
---;"e..,. h!lhf!llt nnk. 
'l'ht !oroato Week uya: Jt Ll UlOODCI Qui 
authorily ::fcly 10 !»"Hod on. · 
~tDtrellllenld ~: Jt. ~ 11 *om· 
lu~ -
'lbe Ouada BdllcatiMII~ • 11: No 
.... lt'lleher ean ara 10 t:i ~u. 
,.. ... Ta ..,_.: It .. reooplae4 
aa W JDOitl UM&i elliltl.q ·~" \-f t ho En~ll'h lanpap all oft'r tbo world. 
lllwolrat.l'tl l'amphlfl· ~~eat Pftpaid. 
o.& c.••a•u•&co.. l"aWir'..., 
...... w ........ v ...... 
NOTIGE. 
. 
GIL.tETT'B 
POWDERED 
·L¥E 
.99 PERCENT 
PUREST, 8TRONCUT, ·ai8T. 
B4!ady for we ID U)' qaaDW:7. JPor 
makloe Soap, So~ Water, DlaiD-
tocUDe. &Dd a bUDdrecl otbar ....-. 
A qp equala 20 pooDcla 8a18oda, 
Bomb,. .u Orocera ao,4 Dl'li,IQfbtl, 
1 w. au.Lm. ~ .ull) CIIWaQ. 
Minard's Liniment. 
had never experi encQCI anything like it ate words. She was powerless to inter-
-she 'vas frightened. rupt him. She knew that she must do .. ' .. ' ~ • 
" Lenore," he cried, ha lf impatiently, .~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
so, that she must tell him sbe was to be ~""" lXI""" a~] · 
.. I do not beliovo that you are pleased ~-·:3- ~ . .B marri~d in a few weeks' time,· but this ~'"' ~G) "tt 
to seo me.'' i:l..aa> j:Q ~ ~.... ~ torrent of passionate words was like ·- a as o lXI 
Then she rouse~ berse
1
l.f, ~or she heard sweetest poison, as .soothing and as 0 ~ ~-;;~ ~~ 
something like pato in liS voice. t l ' k d dl ' t · f ... b 8~ as 8~- _ =~ sweo ; 1 ·e ea tes po1son, or 1 .. u • G> _ _: _ 
.. Indeed I am much pleased,'' she sorbed her senses. It seemed to ber that ·5~ f lXI Q.S: 
hastened to answer; "why should 1 be she could sit there and listen forever to "d ~O~ g =' 0 
anytbiog else ? But. even now you have the passionate words. They lulled her ~·&, ~00~ ~ 
not told mo when you camo, whom you a> a;~ af :3::S into oblivion. · He went on, never heed- .a ~ o..a --hav~ 8 '-.aen, or if you have heart! any ing the &.ranee in which she had lost ~='aS ~2..a"' 
now.,." l~-£o8='o go~ herself. ....~ o o She spo"o rapidly, as &.hough she ~ o ~ ·-
,. "I loved you, Leqore, from th<.> mo- ~ as8 ~ .JX:I i-
would fain give him so much to answer .. 1 sa d 1 -11 b p'2 _g ~ cri' that be should not have time for any men.. "you, an my ove WI e as -:;;a~ asq3 E ~ · 
ideas of bia own. warm and true, as deep and lasting, as , 0 ·8 -g ~Q.~ 0 
fresh and vivid on tbedayof my death · co .sr.o Uij:QO 
"I am remiea 00' to have e:zplained aaiUanow; it can never alter or chanae, C. C. RIC AftDS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. 
myself bet01e," bo said. .. I tell you it • was~ dre8m of \be music of the U never can grow leBS, or grow cold. 
river, &Dclyoar voice' with it, which Tum your face to me, dar~ing, that I 
broapt me 'home. I reached East wold may see the eyes in which for me ·all 
late•JaU Digti~ 80 late that few of -.the heaven Ilea; you h~ve turned me into 
servant. were up. I rose early this a poet, like Austin." \ 
morning ; my mind, and brain, and Again the name," Austin," struck her 
heart wero 80 full of one idea, 1 could like the blow of a sharp sword, yet she 
not sleep; and then I have wondered could not speak-his eyes held hers, 
abou~ here, longing for the hour when they seemed to compel her ·to listen. 
etiquette would permit me to call atthe " I can not say why I have waited 
~lanor House to see you ; so-&.hat I have until to-day to say this to you, Lenore; 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GDTS,- Your Ml'NAJU>'& Lnn:xuT i8 my gr-* = tor &lJ Uta : a.od I haft latcly" Wl8d it ~n~o-
1 ln cu.ri.ng a cue of Bronchltla, a.od 0011 
:!:'J:u are WltiUed to g%'e6t ~lor giving to 
d ao wonderful a remeily. 
.J.M.CAHPBELL, 
· Bay of Iala.oda. 
liard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. I 
may18.8m,2iw • 
DL poken to no one except roy valet and you looked so young, so bright, so the h·ousckceper, not oven to my dear happy, it .seemed to me sad that your 
and faithful Au_stin." .. , life should be troubled· even by love. I 
She s tarted again, as though some said to myself, over and over again, { Monld·, Pn.raftne. Wax }. 
keen, secret pain stirred her. He. did that I would wait until you were older, ancl Colonial Sperm 
not notice it. that I would let the tlrat few happy C A. N :0 :J:... ~ S;. 
"Then "y"ou have heard no news?" she years of your girlhood pass tieforo I 
Eaid to him. spoke. You were so young, Lenore; _Y"_" ___ • _C_I_if_t_,_W_o_o_d_ & __ C_o_. 
"No ; there could be none which you were but a child when 1 knew you 
would interest me," he replied. first-and loved you. I thought !would 
She could not tell how H was, but she t~ll you when l ca~e horne before; but 
had a keen, pD.SSionate longing for him ~1r Jo!ce~yn ~as JUSt dead, and there 
to know at once that she was going to, •s. som~thmg 10 youth and love that 
be marriep ; yet she could not iell him, htdes ttself before doath an_d age . . Then 
~;be did not know why or wherefore I went away on that coal rome. busmess, 
but she could not ; she would hav~ and I said to myself that I would write 
been relieved bad he known U, bu~ and tell you. I wrote letter aft.or letter, 
bravo as she was. she could not turn bu~ they all seemed dull and weak; 
round to him anti say : "I am going to &ben I said to myself that I would w6it 
marry Austin Chan do~." .. So they ~on- until I came back. The da s row Ion -
durcd down the beaut1ful, shady r1ver y g g 
hanks, tho bright beauty of the morning er and longer; my whol~ heart craved 
ROYAiL YEAST 
h Can.ul"'• Jl'aYOrlt~ n..-.t-mAkf'r. 
10 yean In tho ml\rket wiLhou&. a-m-
piDintoranylllnd. Tho only7e MtWblc:h 
hu t&ootl Lhe "''' of Ume and a e,• er Dlad• 
eour , unwho1~mo bread. 
A 11 OrocctN aeU U.. • 
• 11. w. otLLITT. x·rr. 'l'cl=~ ou. 11 Q1~ m. 
THB OOLONI8T 
·,___, 1 ~881 - lSP'fU~c·!:. 1888J' 
Just Receive«J from! London, per ·brjgt. Clementine. 
I ,. • 
P RE8ERVE8-A880BTED - IN 1-lb., CHOW - CHOW, lUI XED PIVK&ES, 2,-lb. and 7·lb tins-Rasptx>rry, Ooosoberry, . FASenco of VnniUa · 1 
St:rawben.v, Appl&-jelly, M!nnalnde. N. B.- CofTco nod ilk, Cocoa and Mlllr, 1-lb. tinA Red CUJTtUlt, mock Currnnt.IJ>ham. <freeng!ige, Lemon, PeHpennint and CIO\'etl 
Tho !llJove-montioned preserves nre qr t~uperior romltmscd I ilk -l·lb tin\ . · fCbcoo 
quahty. Tnylor Bi: N'o. 8 Coooa ; Taylor Bros. )lanUla 
Currant~~, in l ·cwt. ClUI('ll I ~~rr's Hom pathlc (.;()Qoa; Taylor's do, l-Ib &iDe 
Brown & Polsnn's Com Flour- Hib b:!Oj ; ilb pkt.a Fry's Choc late-tlb'cakes; Dutch Chet'88 
Limo Juioo" nnd Lime Juice Cordial I Almond N ll!, 'Val nuts, Huel "Nub! 
Rupbarry Syrup, in pints ILlld quarta 1 Carrnway Set>ds, Nutme~, Clav<'ll, Allllpico 
Lemon Syrup. in piuts and qu!U18 , 1 Cinnftmon, Ginger. BIRck and Wlti~.Pepper 
Lea & Perrine's Sauce-Mushroom and C.'\t8up I Mustard. in boxes'and kegs; BTead Sod" 
Currio Powde-r, French Capell!, Yorla!hlrc Relish. Cream or Tartar, ]3aking Powder, Egg ~owdt!n 
c.-And cootipually on hand, a largt) stock Oroccrioe, Pro\"isio,ns, Wines aod Spi~tB. # 
. . o-o::a::~ =r _ o "::eE:tJ:..:I:.. ~, 
aprili7 290 Wntcr 8trcet,•43 and 46 KJn~l .Road 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• 
-<:o:>-- . . 
-- . . -
' ·- ~OBOES OF THE COMPANY AT TITE 31 • DECF..M.SER, 188» : •. 
# • " ... • 
!ESTABLISHED A._,o:, ~9J " -
• 1.-<lAPJT.U. · Au~oriaed Capital ................. :::.............. ...... ..... ..... .. . .... . "' ........ : ......... £-1,=,000 
Subscribed Capital ................... ., ...... : ......... -..... ... . . .. . .. .. ... ............... 2, ,000 
~aid-up Capitai .................................................. .... ..:. . ....... ......... ,000 
D.- Flu f"oNI>. 
Reserve .................................. ~ ...................... . .... : ............. · ..... .t:~4 676 
Premium Reserve .... ........................ .......... ... · ................ ........ :- 362,188 
19 11 
ts e 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ......... ...... .... . ...... ...................... :· 67,895 12 6 
---.£1,27·.~61 10 8 
111.-Llrtt 1' \JNI• 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ... ........ . .... ...... ' ..... .. .. .. . ...... £a,2?4,~~~ 1~ 1 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch) ...... ......... ...... . ....... : .:. .... . .... .. -\73,14.1 , a, ~ ---·~ 
~ lJ1\: FOR TBE YEAB las¥ 
FRo• TIIK Llft DEP.lnTIDM . . 
Nett Life PremiUms and Interest ........................ .. .. ................ .. £~69,076 
Annuity Premiums (including £108,992 2 4 by single payment) 
and intereet ......................................... J ................. ............ 12-i,71? 1 1 
- £593,7M 1a 
FaoM TBK Ftu OU.umnm'T, . , -
N~ Fire Premiums and Interest ........................................... £1,167,07a H 
a. 
a 
0 
. £1,760,866, 7 ' 
The Accumulated Jrunds of the Life Dep~ent are free f~ .liability jn ~ 
ipec~ of the Il'i.te Department, and in like qianner the Accumulated F'u.nd.W of 
Ule Fire Departmen~ are free from liability to respect of the Life Department. 
Inaurancaa eft'ectod on Liberal Terms. · 
Oh.uf Officu.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
• • I. GEO. SHE.A, . 
General Agent Jor Nild 
~h.e Bttttnal ~ift· ~U:suxau.c.e CJ.o.'g, 
OP NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
IJcating high in theft hearts, love, hope, to be here. I could n01ther rest nor 
anti fear tll.rilling Uke ~be pulse of &eep, but thought always of tho hour 
youth. when I should be sitting as I am sitting 
1a PubUAhed D&Dy, bz"TbeColonJa Prin~aod 
Publlahlng Companr ~ u the oftlee of ~y, No. 1, Queen's , oear the Ouatcm Aneta January '1st 1887 ·• .• • • • . • • 
Subtcrtptlon l"ft.ea. p.oo per "amnam, lt:rfo&lyiD Oaah ~come for 1886 . • . . . . . • , • • . • . • • • • 1114,181,965 121,187,179 
*400,000,000 1so.ooo "I have come from a loug distance to now telling you this aa~e story You 
say something,'· he said; "and now ' · 
'h .. 1 h 1 1 It "b" • to are the pulse of my heart, Lenore. My " a.. am ere, ao .. e courage begin., great love almoat maddens me-would 
ur do DO' believe 'h-" you eftr lacked quite, but for the hope I have that" you 
courage for an~iDg," abe answered. will re•um U." 
They came $hen to a group of tall Her llpe paned in a.'g~t tear\e&l! @Ob. 
elm-treea 'b-~ ~rdtre4 the river, ~~ · ~&o be ... ~ 
I 
1 . 
adnDOe. IDsurauce in f~ alK>ut . . . . . . • • . • . . . , . . 
A4'f'8ri111Dc rat., ao o.t~ 1*' lacb. for a. PoHciea iD (oroe aboUt • . . . . . . • .. , • • • . . . . . 
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· !I ail !1 « .o l:o nis ~ ~ Tail of the MacDoBald lite. A M1ui'~BotlyPickad Up. Th¥rsaayts. Cfick't ! lltch. 
Nm ;;;~.._ ~a~;;O;· ~;· SJi.ai~ NEWFbUNDlAND )ifO CONFEDERATION. PAT'K _. DJSi:O~m BY M~. CURTIS. ~WYE~S VS: BLUE ~ECTID!i J~RRAN0Vi. 
Recent sdvicea from St. John's, eaya the Mon- The body of the unf"rtunate man, Patrick The match between the blue ~ction of the 
GOOD .FISHERY PROSPECTS. treal "Daily Post," give a pretty f11ll exposure Brie'n, (tailor,) who, it will be remembered, Terra Non cricket club and an eq'at n~mber of 
of the scheme whereby certain penoDI in New- d ( h' ho G t t bo t the memben of· .the Law SocietyJ1 which took 
I The steamer Conectipt arri"ed at Tilt Cove on 
Saturday morning la.at, and e:t Twi!Jingate in the 
afternoon. From th_e former place a telegram 
baa been received by M~am. Job, Bros. & Co., 
and from the latter place by Me8srs. Dowrlng 
Bros. Both contain cheering newa from Labrador 
and Stn.ita fishery. The Conscript, it appears, 
did zaot ~y longer than tho regulation time at 
Battle Hllrbor for tho L'lbrador boat Curlew, but 
left on return trip after a few hours. When the 
Curlew reached Battle Harbor with the mails, ehe 
continued South and connect~d with the Con-
script at TwiUingate. The junction wu effected 
at that port, owing to the fact that ·tbe Con~cript 
called at the French Shore ports, while the Cur-
lew kepf straight on for Twillingate. Here ia 
the telegram recei\'ed by Messrs. Bowring Bro8., 
from Captain Kean, of the Curlew :-
" Only tt'n day• from Battle Harbor till I 
" again nacbed back to that port. 0n arrival 
" found Conscript left. Proceeded here to Twil-
" lingate, where O\'ertook bt'r. Mail is a very 
" lafie and important one. T e fishery below 
" Indian Harbor ia good; above that point, bad, 
•· Fuller .'particulars by mail." 
Messrs. Job, Brothers' telegra n :-
"From Indian Harbor North, good; South o( 
" that point, poor. The floating craft are all 
"well reported. The Straita fisbery fair." 
This general summary of the news makes the 
position very much bett~r than at a corre!pond-
ing period last year, though a detailed account 
by mail will enable a more perf~t judgment to 
be arri\'ed at. This we will be able to publish 
tomorrow, as by late_j inteUiger:ce we learn that 
the Conscript left Kmg's Col"e this r;orning, and 
will, in all probability, be along by midnight. 
-·-·-Now Gonvont ana School at Torbay. 
alraye rom 11 IJ)e, on OW[r·l ree , a U , • 
foundland, in conjunction with politiciana at three monthe and· a half ago, was found y~ater.: place on Thunday_lut, wu one o( the moat en-
Ottawa, sought to bring about a •nion of that day in the cove on tb~ east aide of the Queen'• joyable matches of the ~uon. It wae, of course, 
colony wilh the Domitiion. wharf, ltnown &a McDo~gall's cove. The. tide ~nticipated that the ~gal team would be badly 
No one in the D~minion would object to such was very low and the body wae Ken on the sand beaten. The reeult, however, prond the contrary, 
a union t.n a proper buis, but put experiences by Mr. Francia E. Curtis, owner o! the promisee mainJy attrbutable \o the "scientific'' batting 
and a knowl~ge of the methode and obj~ts of near by, and who wa1l walkiag on hie wharf a~ and bowling of Mr. Proweo, huing O,!llY 24 ' to 
the men at Ottawa are sufficient to c:auae it to be the time: The body wu very much· decompoaed, make to win. In the eecond innings the blue 
regarded with very grave distrust. but wae readily identified when taken to the ~tion permitted three of the "tail" to leave 
On ae"eral occuione during the put twenty h · th.t! g' round. To their eurpriee, however, they morgue. The opinioM entertained at t e· hme 
years Sir Charles Tupper baa made efforts to -that the poor man fell over the Q•en'a wlnr! four:f, that they ha1 ."counted 'with1lut their 
bring ~ewfoundland in, and on three not.ble -must have been true; but the body mutt bne boat,. aueven of their beat mon wve disp,.ed of 
occa.eiona he publicly bouted that he had euc- drift~ so far underneath the wharf· that it could by the excellent bowling of Mr. Carty, tor the 
ccqded or wae about to iucceed. Unabaehed by not be reached at the ·time. The recent eaeterll amallecore o( 15. The legal tea4.very properly fllil~re and ~till tenacious or hiS pa.rpoee. he seized wind probably di.elodged it aDd brought it to claimed the game, t nd with right jood will gave 
the opportUnity~ when Mr. Winter, Pftlllier or view. Mr. Curtia summoned ~e police who re- three hearty cheers for the Joaera. I The (Q}lowing 
Newfoundland, wa.e at Wuhington duiag the mained and aaaieted till the body was taken away. ie th! score :-
negotiations concerning the Fieheriee Treaty, to ~ . •••.. LaW7en-lst lnDIJtP• · 
re-open the question. True 'to bia Tory inetinclt, RBSCUB of a Fronch BankiB! Grow. I. Jt. MoN~ilr. b Ba7ward .....•..... : . ... 8 
h. b b led h" t t ·.. te t ( th D. J. GreeDf, b Keat~. · • • .. • .. · .... · • .. 0 w tc ne 1m o ac lu con mp o . e D. BroWDI .. , b KeatiDc . • • .. • .. • .. • .. • • 8 
popular will, he made ~t up with 'Mr. Winter to J. l'lalmet7, o B'fWUd ... ,...~ ..... ...... . S 
ba,·e a dtle ation invited to diacuu terma of J. Cariy, b ~want .. •• ... 1,..c-; ... • • • .. • • • 'I 
tt ~aouG'ml'l ftY ~., TD san BIB'l'IBS • l1oD. r ... wma., b JCnUaa. · · ~· · · · · · · · · · 0 
union at Ottawa. or course the people of New- II a• '"' ~~·: . I . • or:·w ...... nlD ou, ............. l. .. ...... 8 
foundland: 1gnorant fiehermen ud the lib, wr'! .. • t~~:::::::: ::::::::::: 
not worth coDIUltiDg u to their cl.W.J. It was The Banking ecb.r Siatm, beloqing to Ba7 ~ !5: Dot ou•.......... .. , ....... 0 • 
!!Dough that the two high contracting partiea Balle, Cafthl'n Ed~ Williuu, uthed ~ B B. .._ 'f b .:SW'u · i::i.:. • ·" .. • • • .. • 0 
r- , .. -. -. a· wide .,...:1 .......... 11 
should 1et.tle the tirms and everything would be JetterclaJ loreooon, with the cnw of the t. -
lovely: Pierre ~r. J'll&ll Charlel, OD board, who wen . To&al ................... a 
Mr. Winter took his wa7 home b7 way of taken from their~~ :E the tTtb iut., two Terra KOTU-lat lap. 
Ottawa, an~while he was there Lu.doWDe sent da71 prenoa.. The Ja Charlea.wu flahingon ~fVrn'::: t=::::::::::::,:::::::::: f 
bu !pider to-the-fly in•itation to tbe Ooftl'Dment the Banb when ebe wu euddealy cJlecoftftd to A. S. Bendell, b Baywant • .- • • • J • • • • • • • • • • 1 
ofNewfoundl&Dd. Thua, the 6nttbing the~- be in a leaqo condition oD Friday morning. i:~~~·,b~;.:::::·::::::::::::::::l: 
ple of the colany knew about the matter wae ~at Captda Lanpille immediatelJ got under way for Comer, b · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ·: · · • · · • • • · · 'I 
a preli~inary bargain bad been etruck, and ir St. Pierre. The veJMl contiaued to iaereaee f: ~u.;:\ Cart/.::::::::::: ;::::~: :: : :tb 
they d1d not look sharp they would find them- l~aking rapicJly, ~nd the crew would Ttry J. Winter, ru11 out... .. . . . . . . . • . . 1 ••• • ••• 8 · 
sel\'e8 sold out to the Old Man on th~ Mountain. soon ban been (on:ed to deaert her in th.,ir dories, 5~~~~~tl:~:.:: .'::::: : ::: : :: .'::: .'::: ~ 
But the Newfoy.ndl&ndera object~ to being wh~n the Sut~n waa eapied. lThe doriee were B1ee aad leg bye.! ..• •• ......•...... .. .•. J! 
treated like sheep, and nry vigorous proteate immediately launched an~ the entire crew of 14 Total ...... . .. I • • • ••••••• 87 
against the union were beard from all parts of the men went on boa.rd bu. T,he Juan Charlee ~ank . La\\'yers- 2nd loowp. 
leland. " "ere the people of Newfoundland in a in a abort time. The place of the rescue was in D. Browning, run out.. ...... . . . .......... l:i 
condition of politicalhor industrial con~sionb ~r lat. 45.46, south; long. 52. 40, w~st. The men 'fi ~~Z'd.bb~~~:::::::: : .. : ::::::::: 1~ 
depression·, were t C)' discontented \fttb t en w"re •• t. .. n chat'Pe of by Mons. Des lelea, on their J Cartv b Pro-"' I 1 Considerable prClgTCSS hM been made in build. " ....... -D • "• ~ ..... . • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • • 
· b C pre!ent status and had gi"en indications of a arriul i4.port, and are at preaent at the Sea· T~a~sb, c b Ke~ttiog . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 10~ t e new on'l'ent at Tor bay, commenced by B~:!ill, WY:~ter b Keating . .. .... . .. . .'. 0 
Father Clarke, th is spring. The frame of the desire for change, there_would be eome excuse mens' Home. They will be eent to St. Pierre E . Morris, b Keating ................... \1 
· b ild' . lor the conspirators. But, on the contrary, busi- the first opportunity. The captain and crew of D. J: Greene, not out ....... .. ... ... ...... 12 
mam u tog, sttuate. ncar the church, is already . h . dl d , F. Morris, b Koating ~ ........ . .. .. . . ... . 0 
t ree ted ~nd covered in. It is 56 feet in length and ness wa.a r.e\'~r more ftoum ins ln Newfoun an tho lost bank~r ~peak highly of the kindnese of I . ,R. McNeily, b~weo...... . . ......... . 0 
36 feet in width. Tho ~rst "torey is of substantial than at the present timt'. They have no burning Captain Williams. ~· E. Knight, c wse~ ..... ' . .......... G 
"" 1' · 1 · d' 'd th h )"('.3 and lt'g byes . .. .... :\: . . .... . ..... .. . . _5 lllocework, and is !) 'feet in height. The next po ltlca queettons to tvt c em ; t ey are per- .• _ .. _ j 
etorey is of wood, and is 10 feet in hfigbt. The f~ctly content ~ith their status, and instead of THE REGATTA. Total.. ...... .I ..... . ..... 65 
d giving any indication of a deaire f->r change they· ; Terra No\·as-~nd JJU)logs. manear roo( ia !) ftet in height. The tow~r in ---- o 
have already expreaeed the contrary eentiment in K. Prowse. o Carty, b Haywar~ ... .. .. .. . 
front rona up ov~r the main roof, and givee the ~ 1 As the annual rtgatta comea ofl' on Wednuday, u. Winter. b Carty .... .. ....... ~ ......... 0 
edifice aQ imposing appearance. The lower the m~t emphatic manner. • all ouT citi~ens will be in a position to enjoy the A. S. ~odell, c Browning. b Caft.J' · · · · · · · 4 
It ia. cuy to understand why the Go\'~romeat J. Robinson, c Cart,y, b Cart.y. +. · : .. . · ·. 0 
etorey eontaine kitchen, laundry, pantrie8, refec- . • day, with the exception of office hands and postal · Cor~r. 0 Cart.y. b C11 rty .... . ... . ..... : .. . 2 
at Ottawa ia anxious to rounrl up the Domtnton 1. ·1 J K t' h l:Ia.y rd 0 tory.' eenaote' rooms and coal and Tegetable with the anneution of . New(I)QDdland. We officials, owing to the fact that the Eog tab mat / Wei~:~r~· c MoNril;, b. u~; ~~::: ... ::: 1 
c~llan; the eccond storey, parlors,-orawry, com- arrives on that day. This cannot TOry well be Uyee aml w.ido balls . . ........ . 'I' ....... ... 2 muni~J room, no•itUrte and reception room ; the aleo know how gigantic w~re the acbemee of helped, but citizens generally should at least en- '1? -
at~ eiaht lleepiog cham ben. boodling conn~ted with each addition w Confe- deavor to eo manage their correspondence that the 1 -: Total.·· · · · · · · ~· · · · · .. .... l:S 
ne elt OD the ~orth lid, will be 3~ feet by 70 deration, from the building of the Intercolonial gr~ater part of it may be poe ted on tomorrow t 80 - · .. 
feet, and 20 Ceet high and wiD contain epac:ioua Railway, to the completion of the Pacific Rail· that both.tbeirc.ffice banda and the postal officials Death of a Prominqnt Irish-
ICbool·roobw to accommodate all t1ae airll or way, aad we can imagine what the next sigantic may not hne to wort all day on w~dne@day. man of P. E I. 
ecMme woald be lib wue NewfouDdland to 
echool•lpT.._y.K-. Herder aad Hallern 'ol The greater part of the,American mail is com- ----
uethe anldtrctl, aDd the work it nndu charge of J n us. . . posed of 8ocial and dorrit'stic letters, a ,·ery small Cornelius Hicbard Purcell O'Leary, M. D., 
Jlr..l BuHa. In parliament, dur&ng the ~arly years of CoD- per<:1!ntase\being businua one!; we would again C.M., died recently at his home in:.&:igniah, Prince ~~ willaceoaamodate ISO girl., aad federatioD, Sir Rich~ Cartwrigb.t made aepeec.h uk, then, that these be posted tomorrow instead Edward leland . . Dr. O'Leary was a brother of 
..... ..,.ICiaooHa the aame .etdement wm 6Jr which be was h•gbly comphment~d by Su of on Wednesday morning. The postal officials the late Professor O'Leary, and youngest son of 
~to aU the children in TorbaJ. ~~~a Macclo~ald. f lrailn·~at '':echQhe ~~·oclated are looked upon by the average scribbler as fair the late Dr. O'Leary, formerly of Dromore, Mal-
;W::flltMntiDIIlll made ill thil tbririag Mttle- we coDitruetioa 0 a way aro~ ue~ a ong targets for abuse; but, after all, they are but low, 'County Cork .• Ireland, who was a ....... first cousin 
~ ...aer Father Clarke'• putorate an to be the Dorth ebo~, acrou the S~lta oC B~lle Iele, hum'an and would enjoy the. regatta, and since of Duniel O'Connell, the IrU.h libefator. The 
Mta oa neq haad; and with the new echoole a by ferry or bnd~t, to St. John 1 ' NnUoundland. (at leaet) the erection of the ne,_ building have subject of this 6ketch was the grl\ndson to Capt. 
lnlla lapetu wiD be·gi .. eo to education, not only That was at a ~me when Tupper and th.e reet or worked well. On certain fea.et day! in Homt', in Arthur O'J:Cuy, one of the lut, ir not the nry 
in TorbaJ• lilt ill the eurroundiDg eettlemente. tb.em had dezz.~d the people o~t of the•r ee~ the days of. the Ca:Jard, tbey.1et tLeir slaves ftee. Ju t ' 'ictim under the Penal VLw8. u nder these 
We J.op., at anothn tim~, to be able w make a wtth tho m.agnl~cencc of theu Confederaho.n Su~ely tho enlightened chrietians or sd, John'e infarrous laws a Catholic wu not aJiowed to own 
report of the impro.-em~nte in Pouchcove and schemes. Su Richard may ~~'·.e changed hu will not refuse to allow the aame privilege to the a hone worth more than five ponds. Captain 
Otb Parta Or h• tens' . h ffi •t fi mind eince then as to the fl!aslblhty of this pro- 1 ff' . 1 h d f h •A•t O'L•ar~· hac! a ~·,.. ) \'aluable bor~te whicb he re-er aa u. t'l'e pane ; eu co 1 , or • . . . poeta o tela a on t o ay o t e races, our grea~ .. , 
the J*SC!Dt, to aay tbat not a child need go un- J~t, but we are qutte aahsfied Str John Mac- add only eporting day. fused to sell r ... 1 dll!.t suw, ao.J I.e """ therefor& 
educated for want o( tchoola and echool-mut~re. donald would make that speech a part of tho ··-·· ... abo,. D r. O'Leary's fatbc:r, ~t.lso a physician, 
To thia and to the au~ntion devoted to the clear- Tory gOIIpel and be quito prepared to s ink another owned lt.nds in Kanturk and near the Lakee of 
ing and cultivating bf lhe land, and abo ... all the hundred millions in its fruition . THE SAN FRANGJSGO MJNSTRE.LS Killarney. Dr. O'Leary wae VOI'f liberally edu-
habits of eobriety and ioduatry, inculcated by their Knowing what t~o futur¢ of this. country muat cated, having rtudied in Brusaela,;P.ri~, Dublin 
zealous priest, are due tbe·prosperity of Torbay, be, his whole policy is to enrich bimeelf and his and Edinburgh, finally taking bia degree in Glae-
whicb, in the futur~,wil1 go on prospering by l~apa friende, and, •• he eaid en a certain occaeion, Complete Chnngc o[ Programme. g.ow. In 1838 he at11.rtrd for America, but the 
d bo d A f ( b. • " let prosperity pay and be --." ship 'on •hich be sailed wae wr~ d, and be wae an un a . s a proo o t ltl, we may m~ntion It ie quite pouible that Ierma of union would ~ 
that more land hu been cle" in Torbay, be offered which would leave Newfoundland The San Francisco Miruirele will be on with ono of tho fow who were saved. Dr. O'Leary 
Pouchcove and Out~rcove, under the agricultural nothing to be deeired. In fact there ia nothing an entirely new programme to-night. It will be returned to Ireland, and in 18~ wu elected 
act, than in aoy other part of the island. on earth Sir John would not promise and agree to nry much more attnctiTe than that given on the Medical Officer of the Grenea Diepeneary, 
to get Newfoun(Uand into hie clu!chee. But eoon b' b · · h h Jd '11 b' r. • d b · 
---••--- first night. It hu been y..w care. fully reheaned w tc poa1lion e c:: h 1.11 11&l r a eat , 111 they would find, a.a Nova Scotia bu found, that --~ 
PAllNILL ON IKPERIAL FEDERATION. they would have w pay enormous amounta in and containe, beaidea new and attractive IIOnJ::S, 1846, and for S'Jme time afterwar e. His mother 
--- tuation to pay (or the debauching 'of their public some lahghable and growque fl'atures. The and hie only brother, Prof. Go win R ichard 
The London, G .B., Canadian Gazette of July men and the bribery of their own constituenclet. company admit that tlte rendering of the pro· O'Leafy, died al.o in 1846. Jn 1853, Dr. 
12th, says: Mr. Parnell bu come out strongly Purblind, stupid beyondconc~ption they would gramme, on their 6nt appearan~, was not as O'Leary left Irelan~ for Quebec, but was ag~in 
I · 1 F-~ i · Th . be to exchanRe, independence, a low tariff, direct b' k d n r. • 1 aa an mpena •cuorat on1.11t. e event, 11, we g'ood a• it might have been·, but, what with the a 1pwrec ~ . oe epent a ,.,w yxra tn tra•e , 
connection with the Crown, to become tho last " 
need hardly aay, one of the greatest moment to the joint in the tail of the Macdonald ki~. final stage preparations and' the fact that they and in 1859 came to Prince Edw d leland and 
mother country. It is acarcely leu ao to the ··-·- were but a few houn off thP, t~ey could not be settled there. Io 1861 be married Miae Scully, 
colonies o( tbe ~mpire. " In my opinion.'' says Meurs. Edward Cricket, Laurence MilliT, aod expected to be up to the usual standard. How- •!rom Souris, a very J'Cflptctable and highly accam-
Mi. Pam~U in hia inleniew with the Pall Mall Thomu Dunn, who auieted in taking up tl(_e e.er, the public will hue a better opportunity of pliehed young lady. Six yean after her marriage 
Guette, "the next home rule bill will cootain the body or young Memory, who was drowned in judging of the merit of the company if they at- abe di~d l~aviog him three daughters. The 
within it the J:edeial principlP, and it may hue Long Pond on Sunday week, desire to say a word tend to-night. youngest of these alone eurvivea b~r father. She 
as ita uhimate development the eatabliihment of of praise to Mt~tn. Weal and Reod~ll for the. ______..__ is tho only d~acendanto( the late Dr. O'Le&l'J, o( 
a Federal parliament in which England, Scotland, material asaiatancc rend~d by theftlon that oc· A NOTE QF THANKS. Dromore,dece~dbeingth-eoDlyoi.eofhia fatMr'• 
Irelud, Walee., and the colonies will be repre- casion. Mr. Weet Dot onlylmt his boat, but children that left iaeue. The "'iclow or 
anted." . Hiahardlyposeible to ex- went with the men to raise the bodf. Be al" (To tl~ Edltcr of tl.e Oolmtlll.) O'Leary, who was t'be daughter o~Chas. Sqgrue, 
aggerate the importsnct of t.hia rrank and full procured blanketa and reewrativ~ to end~uor t~ ,l)BAB Sta,- Permit me, thropgh the column'• J. P., ol Cork, ie atill living. 
adbeelon on the part of the Irieh leader to the rentcitate the body. Mr. IUDdeft• ~lepbb11ed of JOUr journal, to teadtr myeiDC:ere tha.tlb to .. ~~__;,-
princlple ot Imperial Federation. The colonlee for the doctor, and the Jatur was on the p>ond Mr. Weet, of t.he firm of Weat & Rendell, abd . h th~ Police Court tOday, a gii) was eentenced 
wnl await with interelt the immtdi&to outcome within a quarter of ut bon. .u;, hawiof es 'otWft: for dtefr·lrlnaMII 011 the day or the fatal to fi1ly daye' lll}priaonment wit.h ia.rd labor, tor 
of eo Dew and bolcJ a cleparture. 1 ' ~ J. • 
• , ••• , • amined the boy, he pronounced him dead. M.rf acci enf et Long Poad. • eteaun& a bi~, the property or r. Etoogton, 
The......_ Vohntter left Bay of ~l~ndt at Bendtllsu'Pplied t\.<J ~arriege tQ ~,n, ·\ht boy Uf • ' OUII, eto., • 0~0. MBMHltY· J oat o( the oh\n:h at Top,U. Judae ~rowse 
~· oa Satudaf, ~ ~t •. ~olan'e; towD. St. Jobft••, Jalf f'Oth, 188t. ~QJ't 'Uow Uf an-&\ t5l~Ybil, ~ . c . ' 
Resolutions of the O~ergy of 
the Dioce.se of Raphoe. 
After a conference hold on the 12th inet., in 
:f.etttrkenn:r. aDd oa tbe 14ti.JII8t.,,in Donegal, ; 
the foDowing wne among tlie .reeolalionudopud ~ 
by the aeeembled cl~rgy of the dioceae of Raphoe. 
1. That w~ warmly ,sympathize Jitli our bro-
ther priesta and with Mr. Blane, M.P., DO;. in-
carCerated.' in t>erry jail, for tbeir'c?ura&eoua ·and 
selr-aacr:ficiog endeavors to def.md poor tenants 
againet the impouible d~manda of cruellandlorde. 
2 . Th•t wo admtre the heroiam of the lay_pris-
one{e, who cboo&e to suffer in health and bueincs~ 
rather th•n inca~ \be name on•cting it.s 1pies 
and inCorm~r~~ ·on their g.ood neighb?n at the 
bidding of t)le crettu~ of an odious deepotiem. 
• 3. That we ear~CJ~.Y p~ott;et lgainet the man· 
ner in which some o( tbe moet peacea,le die-
tricta in D.>negal have been thrown into confu-
eion by the utterij unneeded introd'uction or a 
court of inquiry. 
4. That we deem u our duty to orpnize a. 
fond to iodemnifj all "ho s.J.:r uzader tbe mean 
p.~uti~ of tho Ctimea Act in Dl'fiJ jaiJ,,and 
we appeal to (ri~ncJa a.nd IJmpatltizetw IO aaaiat 
ua ia thia aeceaaary uDdertakiag. 
... , .. ; .. 
The St~aita &hery is ROQd. 
The hay-mowin~ season baa ~m~cnced. 
Tbero is-,. fair quantity of herring on u~r coast. 
Ju.Jgc Prow,.l'·ll let'~ wae ~el-attende~ today. 
Spor'l!men are much ditided in tlttir ~pinione • 
on tbe rt'gat.ta bo&ts 'and c~we. I 
--1• 
The et~ame~ Cooecript ldt Little Bay on 
Saturday c~eniog, bou~d South. I 
. No. 2 ward i5 u iJ to be the mo•t populous in 
town ; it cont~&ina O\'er fiv~ hundred ,.ut«Jeligible I 
for the municipal eler#on.. ' · 1 1 
A telegram to·., printe ~cntleman in tow o, l 
etatu that the catch of fi;h for ftJating craft , 
below .Indian Harbor, ranges ~t.•·ren I SO a.n 
300 quintals. · · l 
Fi11h ie reported !Car~: fro'~ · Petty .Harbor ~nd.l 
Blackhead; at the latter place a few hundred herrin~ wrre fZOt in nets last night, but there are I 
no ~quit~ ther.('. 
- - -. 
A . pent~ioner of the lt~p•1blic of the 1 nitrd 
State11, ~~ in the police court' to·day, Man ex· ' 
' " cuso for hi inking, tho fd.ct that the l'tc3iden t 
used to l&~e .. drop. ' . · · · • 
: '"" ·---
·he steamh Conecripl arri"cd at T~'l Covll at 
noon oil' ~turday.' ~be· waited o,·er l days at 
Bt.ttle lla.rbor, fur ~the OJrlcw, but ~oh did not 
u1ive. She had to pail without the Labrador 
·mail. 1-~spccla· to mret tho Curlew at Twillin-
gatc. 
The roatl between thQ Tdilway t.r&ck and the 
Kin~t'a bri~g.e is beilf~ widened a'nd will now rx · 
tend from ··rt!nee to fJnce. 'Ihe drains on the 
8idts are plauked O\'tr, and the wbole, when 
finished,' wiiJ b~ OM o ( the fioct~t thoroughfare\ 
\ ·. in town . • · 
The priM l i~t for the coming Art Exhibition 
baa been aftten:d atll follows : _ ,,, Necdlewud 
Scction·-ny Mrs. A. W . . Harvey for the bc~t 
!ptcimen of plain se~i11g. Ry Mre. J. F Chis· 
holm, for .the best specimen of knitting. :Uy the 
Society, for the b:!st spl'cimcn of la~d tmbroidery 
(~bite), in cotton, muslin, or linen. 
The t:ricket match played on Fridlly between 
Red §ection of Terra Nova and Marylt:boof,! re-
sulted in a victory f n the llt.th.•r br 11 b 
rohs. •O ,.ing to the state of the weather tb~ 
game had. to be drawn arter ~ach ! ide had one 
innings. Tho following are tho score! : -
Red S~tion-ht Innings • •.••.•• • •• 50 
• Marylebone - ht loninga •••••• •• • • • 1 56 
Tho' Christian Doctrine P icnic Committee 
grauflllly a.ckno•ledge the following subscrip· 
UoDI :-
Re•. J. ·Rran •••• •• ~ •••• • •••••••• 84.00 
Re•. E. Crooke. ...... . ......... 2.00 
!tfn. ·Courtney. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 
. Spanish Coneul ..... ~, • .. .. • .. • • LOO 
Mrs. J : E. Kent. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 
J~ J, Jackman.................. 1.00 
JiliN ~orria ••••••••••••••• •• ~ .. 1.00 
DBAT~. N 
